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Elastic deform ation ofa uid m em brane upon colloid binding
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W hen a colloidalparticle adheres to a uid m em brane,it induces elastic deform ations in the

m em brane which oppose itsown binding. The structuraland energetic aspectsofthisbalance are

theoretically studied within the fram ework ofa Helfrich Ham iltonian. Based on the fullnonlinear

shapeequationsforthem em branepro�le,a lineofcontinuousbinding transitionsand a second line

ofdiscontinuous envelopm ent transitions are found,which m eet at an unusualtriple point. The

regim e oflow tension is studied analytically using a sm allgradient expansion,while in the lim it

oflarge tension scaling argum ents are derived which quantify the asym ptotic behavior ofphase

boundary,degree ofwrapping,and energy barrier.The m aturation ofanim alvirusesby budding is

discussed asa biologicalexam ple ofsuch colloid-m em brane interaction events.

PACS num bers:87.16.D g,87.15.K g,46.70.H g

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Arguably them ostim portantstructuralcom ponentof
allliving cells is the phospholipid bilayer. It com bines
thetwo diam etricaltasksofpartitioning { thereby orga-
nizing thecom plex hierarchy ofintracellularbiochem ical
environm ents { while at the sam e tim e providing con-
trolled transport m echanism sbetween neighboring com -
partm ents [1]. The size ofparticles being transported
spans severalorders ofm agnitude,ranging allthe way
from sub-nanom eterions,whosepassagethrough thebi-
layerisfacilitated byprotein channels,up tom icron-sized
objects engulfed by the large scale m em brane deform a-
tionsoccurring during phagocytosis.

Sincecellsurvivaldependson a m eticulousbalanceof
these processes,they are actively controlled and require
m etabolicenergy to proceed.Still,therearecaseswhere
they happen passively asa resultofgeneric physicalin-
teractions,forinstance,asu�ciently strongadhesion be-
tween theparticleaboutto betransported and them em -
brane.An exam plethathasbeen studied in extensivede-
tailis the route along which m any anim alvirusesleave
their host cell[2]. After entering the cell(typically via
receptorm ediated endocytosisorotheractive processes
[3])and com pletion oftheviralreplication steps,thenew
virionshavetogetoutagain.M any virusfam iliesaccom -
plish this by the plasm a m em brane wrapping their nu-
cleoprotein capsid and pinching o� (\budding")| a step
which not only sets them free but by which they also
acquire their �nalcoating. A particularly clean m odel
case is provided by Sem likiForest Virus,in which case
the binding between capsid and m em brane is prom oted
by viral(\spike"-)proteins[4,5,6].

A di�erentrealization ofsuch a wrapping eventispre-
sum ably exploited by an e�cient gene transfection sys-

�on leave to: M ax-Planck-Institut f�ur Polym erforschung, A cker-

m annweg 10,55128 M ainz,G erm any

tem proposed afew yearsagoby Boussifetal.[7].There,
DNA is com plexed by the cationic branched polym er
polyethylenim ineintoaglobularcom plex,which then en-
tersthecell(asdeduced from reportergeneexpression).
Rather than particular targeting signals,the slight net
positive charge ofthe com plex isbelieved to triggerad-
hesion and m em branepenetration viaan electrostaticin-
teraction with negatively charged regionsofthe plasm a
m em brane.

Finally,a greatdealofbiophysicalexperim entaltech-
niques involve the attachm ent of m icrobeads to m em -
branes. For instance, one way to m easure cellular
tensions involves pulling a thin tether with an optical
tweezer which grabs a bead adhering to the m em brane
[8]. Cellm em branesand subcellular organellesare rou-
tinely probed with an atom ic force m icroscope [9]. And
a classicalexperim enton surface dynam icsand locom o-
tion ofcells involves m onitoring the centripetalm otion
ofa surfaceadherentparticle[10].In allcasestheobject
adhering to the cellwilllocally deform itsplasm a m em -
brane,which can be crucialfor interpreting the experi-
m entalresults. For exam ple,in the case ofcentripetal
bead m otion it has been noted that adhering particles
m ayactuallybecom eengulfed bythecellwithoutinvolve-
m entoftheendocytosism achinery,ifonly them em brane
tension islow enough [11].

W rappingand buddingprocessesoccurvery frequently
in cells,buteven though they areextensively studied ex-
perim entally,the high com plexity ofthe realbiological
situation renders a clear extraction ofunderlying phys-
icalprinciples very di�cult; it is not even obvious or
undisputed whetheran explanation in term sofsuch prin-
ciplesispossible. A better look atthe physicsisthere-
foreprovided by m oreeasily controllableexperim entson
theadsorption ofcolloidsonto m odellipid bilayers.The
degree ofwrapping ofa colloid by a giantphospholipid
vesicle has for instance been studied by Dietrich etal.

[12].Theseauthorsshowed thatitcan bequantitatively
understood in term sofa balance between adhesion and
elasticenergy.Colloidswillchangetheshapeofthevesi-
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cle they adhere to,and this m ay give rise to attractive
interactionsbetween them [13].Ifthem em branetension
is low enough or the colloid su�ciently sm all,bending
ofthem em branewillbecom ean im portantcontribution
which can bestrongenough tocom pletely suppressadhe-
sion [14,15,16]. The bending sti�nesswillalso prevent
any \kink" in the m em brane pro�le at the line ofcon-
tact,such thatthenotion ofacontactangleonly rem ains
m eaningfulin an asym ptoticsenseand isreplaced by the
conceptofcontactcurvature [17,18,19,20].Forvesicles
adhering on atsurfaces,thiscan be m easured by visu-
alizing the contact zone via reection interference con-
trastm icroscopy [21],butforadhesion ofm em braneson
strongly curved substrates{ in particular,sm allcolloids
{thisoption isnotavailable.Here,com putersim ulations
can providem eansfora close-up study [22],butto date
itisstilldi�culttoperform aquantitativeanalysisrelat-
ing the observed geom etry to the underlying m esoscopic
elastic properties.

Instead ofdirectly m easuring the localdeform ations,
onecan study theirindirectconsequencesand from there
attem pt to deduce som e of their properties. This of
courserequirestheoreticalm odelingforbridgingthegap.
Forinstance,lateralm em brane tensionscan be inferred
from the force required to pulla thin tether from the
m em brane[8].Recenttheoreticalwork by Der�enyietal.
showsthattheforceasafunction oftetherlength isquite
subtle and shows an initialoscillatory structure before
exponentially settling down to theasym ptoticvalue[23].
Very usefulinform ation m ightbeobtained from this,for
exam plean independentestim ateofthetetherwidth.For
lessstrongly bound beadsBoulbitch hasrelated the un-
binding forceto theadhesion energy,m em branebending
sti�ness and the elasticity ofan underlying elastic net-
work (likethecytoskeleton)by describing theassociated
m em brane deform ation within a sm allgradientapprox-
im ation [24]. And for the case ofcolloids adhering to
quasisphericalvesiclesa sim pleansatzforthem em brane
shapehasbeen shown toyield astructuralphasediagram
indicatingwhen thecolloid isfree,partially wrapped and
fully enveloped [16].

This paper extends the work ofRef.[25]in develop-
ing a detailed theory ofthe localwrapping behavior in
the case ofa constantprescribed lateralm em brane ten-
sion. This \ensem ble" is particularly relevant for the
biologicalsituation,since alm ostallcellsconstantly ad-
just the am ount oflipids in their plasm a m em brane in
orderto m aintain itslateraltension atsom e speci�c set
point[26]. The situation to be discussed here issim ilar
to the one treated by Boulbitch [24],butitwillneither
be restricted to sm allm em brane deform ations nor to a
two-dim ensionalm odeling ofthegeom etry (which would
be appropriate for long cylindricalcolloids). After set-
ting up the problem and identifying the relevant ener-
giesin Sec.II,the fullnonlinearshape equationsofthe
m em brane pro�le are studied in Sec.III,leading to the
structuralwrapping phase diagram . Sec.IV then treats
thesm allgradientexpansion (i.e.,thelinearized theory),
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FIG .1:Illustration ofthewrapping geom etry and m em brane

param eterization. A m em brane adherespartially to a spher-

icalcolloid ofradius a with a degree ofwrapping given by

z = 1� cos�.Cylindricalsym m etry around theeh axisisas-

sum ed throughoutthe paper.The possibility of\overhangs"

requires going beyond a M onge-like param eterization,which

would gives the height h as a function ofradialdistance r.

The choice followed in this work is to specify the angle  

with respectto the horizontalasa function ofarc-length s.

identi�esitsrangeofvalidity asthe regim eoflow m em -
brane tension,and derivesvariousasym ptotically exact
results. Forthe opposite regim e oflarge tension several
scaling predictionsare deduced in Sec.V and validated
againstthe num ericalresultsfrom Sec.III. In the �nal
Section VItheresultsobtained throughoutthepaperare
discussed in the fram ework ofthe biologicalexam ple of
virusbudding.

II. G EN ER A L EN ER G Y C O N SID ER A T IO N S

Theaim ofthispaperisto describethelocaldeform a-
tionsofaatuid m em braneupon adsorption ofaspher-
icalcolloid,asdepicted schem atically in Fig.1.Itwillbe
assum ed thatthisprocesscan beunderstood asabalance
ofthefollowing threeenergy contributions:(i)Adhesion
is driven by a contactenergy per unit area,w,and op-
posed by (ii)the requirem entto bend the m em brane as
wellas(iii)thework ofpulling excessm em branetoward
thewrapping siteagainsta prescribed lateraltension,�.
Sincethedescription willnotaim atam icroscopicunder-
standing,continuum elasticity theory istaken asa basis;
in particular,the bending energy per unit area willbe
described using the standard Helfrich expression [27]

ebend =
1

2
�(c1 + c2 � c0)

2 + ��c1c2 ; (1)

wherec1 and c2 arethe localprincipalcurvaturesofthe
two-dim ensionalm em branesurface[28],c0 isthesponta-
neouscurvatureofthem em braneand � and �� areelastic
constants(with unitsofenergy).In thefollowing a sym -
m etric m em brane is assum ed,i.e.c0 = 0;and since no
topologicalchangeswillbeconsidered,thesecond term in
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Eqn.(1)can bedropped [29].Thetension energyisgiven
bythelateraltension,�,tim estheexcessarea.Notethat
from tension and bending constantone can constructa
length � { speci�c to the m em brane{ according to

� :=

r
�

�
: (2)

M em branedeform ationson a length scalesm allerthan �
predom inantly cost bending energy,while deform ations
on a largerscale pay m ostly in tension. An interesting
situation occurs when the two intrinsic lengths of the
problem { thecolloid radiusa and them em branelength
� { areofthesam eorder,becausethen bending and ten-
sion contributionsare com parable. In fact,fora typical
cellularm em brane tension of� ’ 0:02dyn/cm [26]and
a typicalbending m odulusof� ’ 20kB T (where kB T is
thetherm alenergy)oneobtains� ’ 64nm .Viralcapsids
are aboutthis big [2],therefore thisbiologicalsituation
sitssquarely in the crossoverregim e.
Assum ing thatthe adhering m em brane rem ainsin its

uid state,its energy can be calculated easily once the
degree ofwrapping,z = 1� cos�,is speci�ed,because
the shape ofthe m em brane is known. The area ofthe
colloid covered by m em brane is given by A ad = 2�a2z,
which gives an adhesion energy of E ad = � wAad =
� 2�a2zw. Using Eqn.(1),the bending energy isfound
to be E bend = 1

2
�(1=a + 1=a)2A ad = 4�z�. Finally,

thework doneagainsta lateraltension � isproportional
through � to theexcess area pulled toward thewrapping
site,which is �A ad = �a2z2,giving the tension energy
E ten = �a2z2�.
Itturnsoutto beadvantageousto m easureenergiesin

units ofthe bending constant� and lengths in units of
the colloid radius a. This suggeststhe de�nition ofthe
following threedim ensionlessvariables:

~E :=
E

��
; ~w :=

2wa2

�
;and ~� :=

�a2

�
; (3)

wherenum ericalfactorsof� and 2 havebeen introduced
for later convenience. Note that the crossover relation
� ’ a corresponds to ~� ’ 1. In term s of these re-
duced variablesthetotalenergyofthecolloid-m em brane-
com plex isgiven by

~E = � (~w � 4)z+ ~�z2 + ~E free ; (4)

where ~E free = E free=�� is the (dim ensionless)energy of
the free partofthe m em brane.Thisterm isnotso easy
to calculate,since the m em brane shape is not known a

priori.Even though them ain purposeofthispaperisto
determ ine E free and understand its im plications on the
wrappingprocess,itstillprovesinstructivetohaveabrief
look at the problem while ignoring E free. M inim izing
Eqn.(4)with respecttoz (and notingthatthem inim um
m ay also be located at the boundariesz = 0 orz = 2)
it is found that colloids do not adhere if ~w < 4,since
they cannot pay the bending price. O nce ~w > 4,they

start to adhere by �rst being partially wrapped. Full
envelopm entoccursonly if ~w > 4+ 4~�.In between,the
degree ofpartialwrapping isz = (~w � 4)=2~�,and both
transitionsfrom freeto partially wrapped aswellasfrom
partially wrapped to fully enveloped arecontinuous.

Thereisonecasein which thesim pli�cation E free = 0
in factholdsrigorously,and thatisthe caseofzero ten-
sion,� = 0 [14,15]. This can be seen as follows: Con-
siderthetwo-param eterfam ilyofcylindricallysym m etric
surfacesr(h)= a1 cosh[(h=a� a2)=a1],which are called
catenoids. Itiseasily veri�ed thatthe particularchoice
a1 = z(2� z)and a2 = z� 1+ z(2� z)

2
ln z

2� z
im pliesthat

this surface sm oothly touches the colloid with a degree
ofwrappingequalto z.Theim portantpointisthatsuch
catenoids are m inim alsurfaces which have zero m ean
curvature atevery point[28],and hence no bending en-
ergy.Since (i)for� = 0 the only possible energy ofthe
free m em brane com esfrom bending,and (ii)the bend-
ing energy ispositivede�nite,the catenoid isin factthe
m inim um energy shape. The above sim pli�ed descrip-
tion ofthe problem isthusexactin the case � = 0,i.e.,
for ~w < 4 the colloid is not wrapped,and for ~w > 4 it
iscom pletely wrapped,with no energy barrierim peding
the transition [30].

III. T H E FU LL SO LU T IO N O F T H E SH A P E

P R O FILE

By setting E free = 0 oneneglectsin particularany po-
tentiale�ectthatthe strongly curved partofthe m em -
branecloseto thelineofcontactm ay haveon thewrap-
ping behavior.Asa nextstep itisthereforetem pting to
approxim ate ~E free byaphenom enologicallineenergy[30].
However,neither the relation between the line tension
constantand them em braneproperties� and � would be
known,nor is the im plied dependency on the degree of
wrapping { nam ely � sin� =

p
z(2� z){ supported by

m orecarefulstudies.(O n a scaling leveland in thehigh
tension lim itthisquestion isrevisited in Sec.V.)

In orderto draw sound conclusions,an explicittreat-
m ent of the m em brane deform ation is needed. Three
approachesarediscussed in thefollowing:In thepresent
section the equilibrium m em brane shape is determ ined
by m inim izing itsenergy.Sincethisleadsto com plicated
nonlinear di�erentialequations,one largely has to rely
on num ericalsolutions here. In the second approach,
discussed in Sec.IV, a restriction to sm allm em brane
deform ations renders these di�erentialequations linear,
and they can be solved exactly then. However,the lat-
ter approach per construction is lim ited to fairly sm all
degreesofwrapping. Hence,its range ofvalidity is not
obviousand hasto be checked againstthe nonlinearre-
sults.Finally,in Sec.V a scaling analysisisused to shed
lightonto the high tension regim e.
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A . Energy functionaland shape equations

The energy of the free m em brane is the surface in-
tegralover the localbending and tension contributions
and isthusa functionaloftheshape.Using thecylindri-
cally sym m etric angle{arc-length param eterization from
Fig. 1, the two principal curvatures are found to be
(sin )=rand _ ,wherethedotindicatesaderivativewith
respect to the arc-length s. The energy functionalcan
then be written as[31]

~E free =

Z
1

0

dsL( ;_ ;r;_r;_h;�r;�h); (5)

wherethe Lagrangefunction L isde�ned by

L = r

( �

_ +
sin 

r

� 2

+
2~�

a2
(1� cos )

)

+ �r(_r� cos )+ �h(_h � sin ): (6)

The expression in curly brackets contains the bending
and tension contributions,whilethetwoadditionalterm s
enforce the nonholonom ic param eterization constraints
_r= cos and _h = sin by m eansofthe Lagrangepara-
m eterfunctions �r(s)and �h(s). M easuring alllengths
in unitsofa,itcan be veri�ed that ~E free dependspara-
m etrically on ~� (and through the boundary conditions
on z) but on nothing else. This is im portant,because
it ensures that ~w and ~� rem ain the relevant axes for a
structuralphase diagram and no new independentvari-
able isintroduced by the free partofthe m em brane. It
also im pliesthatatgiven ~� and z the m em brane shape
scaleswith the colloid sizea.
The Lagrangian L is independent of the arc-length

s,thereforethecorresponding Ham iltonian isconserved.
M oreover,num erically one usually integratessystem sof
�rstorderdi�erentialequations.Both observationssug-
gestto switch to a Ham iltonian description.Afterde�n-
ing the conjugatem om enta

p =
@L

@ _ 
= 2r

�
_ +

sin 

r

�

; (7a)

pr =
@L

@_r
= �r ; and (7b)

ph =
@L

@_h
= �h ; (7c)

a Legendretransform yields

H = _ p + _rpr + _hph � L

=
p2
 

4r
�
p sin 

r
�
2~�r

a2
(1� cos )

+ pr cos + ph sin : (8)

The shape equationsare the associated Ham ilton equa-

tions:

_ =
p 

2r
�
sin 

r
; (9a)

_r = cos ; (9b)
_h = sin ; (9c)

_p =
�
p 

r
� ph

�

cos +
�2~�r

a2
+ pr

�

sin ; (9d)

_pr =
p 

r

�
p 

4r
�
sin 

r

�

+
2~�

a2
(1� cos ); and(9e)

_ph = 0 : (9f)

Shape equations ofthis kind have been studied exten-
sively in the past,leading,am ong m any otherthings,to
averydetailed understandingofvesicleconform ations(in
which case one also needs to �x surface and volum e by
additionalLagrange m ultipliers). For a detailed review
on thissubjectseeRef.[32].

B . B oundary conditions

Thesituation to bestudied isa colloid wrapped by an
initially at m em brane. The boundary conditions thus
have to ensure that the m em brane touches the colloid
sm oothly and becom esasym ptotically atatlargeradial
distances.Atcontact,s= 0,thefollowingm ustevidently
hold (see again Fig.1):

r(0) = a sin� ; (10a)

h(0) = � a cos� ; and (10b)

 (0) = � : (10c)

Thenotion ofasym ptoticatnesscan beenforced by re-
quiring theangle (s)and allofitsderivativesto vanish
in the lim its ! 1 [33]. However,itsu�cesto dem and
thisforthe angle and the m eridinalcurvature _ ,

lim
s! 1

 (s) = 0 and (11a)

lim
s! 1

_ (s) = 0 ; (11b)

which im pliesthatcurvatureand tension energy density
vanish ifone m ovesaway from the site where the m em -
braneshapeisperturbed by theadheringcolloid.If (s)
vanishes su�ciently rapidly (as it does for � > 0,see
Sec.IV),allcontributionsbeyond som elargedistanceS
in arc-length willbe negligible.A convenientway to ex-
ploitthisisthefollowing:Choosean upperarc-length S
and im posethezero anglecondition there.Hence,varia-
tionsofS and  (S)arenotperm itted during functional
m inim ization,butr(S)and h(S)are stillfree.Thisim -
pliesthe additionalboundary conditions[31,34]

0 =
@L

@_r

�
�
�
�
s= S

= pr(S) and (12a)

0 =
@L

@_h

�
�
�
�
s= S

= ph(S): (12b)
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The Ham ilton equation (9f)showsthatph isan integral
of\m otion",and the boundary condition (12b)�xesits
value to zero. Hence,ph drops out ofthe problem ev-
erywhere.The condition on pr can be m ade very useful
by a little m ore thought. Since for ~� > 0 the angle  
convergesto zero in an essentially exponentialway (see
Sec.IV),theexpression fortheHam iltonian willconverge
toward pr.Thus,therequirem entofa atpro�leim plies
H = H (S) ! pr(S) = 0,or in other words,the pro-
�le isatifthe Ham iltonian vanishes.Using Eqns.(7a)
and (8),thiscan beturned into a condition forpr atthe
contactboundary:

apr(0)=

p
z(2� z)

1� z

n

1+ 2~�z�
�
a _ 0

�2
o

: (13)

The only rem aining variable for which the contact
value isnotyetknown isp ,oralternatively _ .Atthis
pointa bitofcare isrequired.Itiswellknown thatthe
balance between adhesion energy and elastic m em brane
deform ation resultsin a boundary condition on the con-
tactcurvature [17]. Forcurved substratesthis becom es
[18]

a _ 0 := a _ (0)= 1�
p
~w : (14)

However,it iscrucialto understand thatthis condition
only holdsforthe�nalequilibrium shapeofthecom plex.
In thepresentcasethesituation isdi�erent,becausethe
aim is to calculate the energy E free at any given value
ofthe penetration z. Therefore the adhesion balance is
restricted and Eqn.(14)generally willnot hold. Never-
theless,by laterim posing @E =@z = 0 foridentifying the
equilibrium degreeofpenetration,Eqn.(14)isrecovered.
In fact,thiswould be oneway to deriveit.
Rather than Eqn.(14),it is the condition ofasym p-

totic atness that willdeterm ine _ 0. In practice,this
can be done via a shooting m ethod:Fora trialvalue of
_ 0 integrate the pro�le,�nd the arc-length s0 atwhich
the anglevanishes,i.e. (s0)= 0,and observeatwhich
radialdistancer(s0)thishappens.Now adjust _ 0 itera-
tively and search forthevalue(s)atwhich r(s0)diverges.
O nethereby �ndsthe contactcurvatureasa function of
penetration, _ 0(z),in whatam ountstoanonlineareigen-
valueproblem .
Atthis pointa side-note seem s appropriate. It turns

out that at ~� = ~�c = 4:721139::: the nature ofthis
eigenvalue problem changesqualitatively,since a region
ofz valuesem erges(atzc = 1:86289:::)forwhich there
existthree contactcurvatureswhich yield pro�lessatisfy-
ing allboundary conditions(thefunction _ 0(z)develops
an S-shape). The correct solution has to be identi�ed
based on the criterion oflowest energy. For som ewhat
largervaluesof~� thelowestenergy solution cannoteven
be realized physically: The corresponding curvature _ 0
m ay becom e largerthan 1=a,which isgeom etrically im -
possiblebecausethem em branecannotbend into thecol-
loid itadheresto.This,however,isnota problem in the
presentcase ofan adhesion balance,since the curvature

~w

~

�

6543

1:0

0:8

0:6

0:4

0:2

0:0

free wrapped
partially

fully
enveloped

S2
S1

E

T

W

FIG .2: Structuralwrapping phase diagram in the plane of

reduced adhesion constant ~w and reduced lateraltension ~�,

in the low tension regim e ~� < 1 close to the triple point\T"

(~w = 4;~� = 0). The dashed line \W " m arks the continuous

transition atwhich partialwrappingsetsin,thebold solid line

\E" indicates the discontinuous transition between partially

wrapped and fully enveloped,and theshortdashed lines\S1"

and \S2" arethespinodalsbelonging to \E".The�nedotted

line ~w = 4+ 2~� closeto \E"indicateswherethefully wrapped

state haszero energy.

boundary condition from Eqn.(14)im pliesthatforany
wrapping geom etry in which the pointofdetachm entis
not �xed the contact curvature has to be sm aller than
1=a. In fact,it turns out that the accessible range of
m ultivalued contactcurvaturesalwaysliesinbetween the
transition from partially to fully wrapped,hence it has
no direct consequenceson the phase diagram [35]. But
them athem aticalpropertiesofthisbifurcation m ay per-
m itsom e insightinto the generalnatureofthe solution,
which,however,willnotbepursued in thepresentpaper.

C . Structuralphase diagram

Num erically perform ing the calculations indicated
above yields the shape pro�le and hence,via Eqn.(5),
the free m em brane energy for any given value of~� and
z. From Eqn.(4)one then determ ines the totalenergy
asa function of~�, ~w,and z. The m inim um in z within
the range[0;2]correspondsto the equilibrium stateand
oneobtainsthephasediagram asdepicted in Fig.2 [25].
The transition from free to partially wrapped (see

dashed line \W ") rem ains unchanged com pared to the
case where E free was neglected. The reason for this is
that{ justlikethe tension term { the energy ofthe free
m em braneisofhigherthan linearorderforsm allz (this
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FIG .3:Heightoftheenergy barrier ~E barrier = E barrier=�� as

a function ofreduced tension in thelow tension regim e ~� < 1,

atthe value of ~w where the transition from partialwrapping

to fullenvelopm entoccurs.The insetillustratesthe shape of

thefunction ~E (z)and de�nestheconcom itantenergy barrier

(~� = 0:5 in thisexam ple).

again follows analytically from a sm allgradient expan-
sion,see Sec.IV). The physicsisthusdeterm ined by a
balance between bending and adhesion alone. However,
thetransition from partialwrapping to fullenvelopm ent
(thesolid line\E")changessigni�cantly:Ascan beseen
in Fig.3,an energy barrierseparatesthe fully and par-
tially wrapped states,rendering thetransition discontin-
uous. This energy barrier turns out to be m ostly ten-
sion (not bending) energy stored in the free m em brane
ofpartially wrapped colloids,and itsheightcan bequite
substantial.Forinstance,with � = 0:02dyn/cm (a typ-
icalvalue fora cellulartension [26]),a = 30nm (capsid
radiusofSem likiForestVirus,asan exam ple fora col-
loidalparticleto bewrapped)and � = 20kB T,one�nds
~� � 0:22 and from that Ebarrier � 22kBT. This bar-
rieristoo large to be overcom e by therm aluctuations
alone [36]. However,upon increasing the adhesion en-
ergy ~w and thereby going deeper into the region offull
envelopm ent,the energy barrierseparating the partially
and thefully wrapped statedecreases,ultim ately vanish-
ing atthe spinodalline \S1". Conversely,once the col-
loid is fully wrapped,the sam e energy barrier prevents
the unwrapping transition,and one hasto decrease the
value of ~w further in order to rem ove this barrier| see
the second spinodal\S2" in Fig.2. Cycling across the
envelopm enttransition \E" thusgivesriseto hysteresis,
as is illustrated for the particularcase ~� = 1 in Fig.4,
for which the energy barrier is E barrier � 66kB T using
the sam e system propertiesasabove. Interestingly,this
hysteresisisso pronounced thatone\skips" entirely the
partially wrapped region upon unbinding.
Both ~w and ~� areproportionalto a2;therefore,a scan

ofthe particle radius a at �xed values of�,�,and w

Æ

�

�

Æ

Æ

~w

z

8642

2

1

0

unbinding

binding

FIG .4: Hysteresis loop ofcrossing the envelopm ent transi-

tion by changing the adhesion energy ~w for the particular

tension ~� = 1.At ~w = 4 binding setsin,at ~w � 6:1 the fully

enveloped state becom es stable. However,only at ~w � 7:5

does the huge energy barrier of 66kB T separating it from

thepartially wrapped statevanish.O n theunbinding branch

thesystem again rem ainsm etastablebeyond theactualtran-

sition,the stable partially wrapped branch oflow bindings

is entirely skipped and \replaced" by a m etastable partially

wrapped branch below ~w = 4,featuring large valuesofz.At

~w � 2:7 the energy barrierforunbinding vanishes.

yields lines in the phase diagram which pass through
theorigin.Theshapeofthe envelopm entboundary \E"
then im plies that for w=� . 1:37 particles willnot be-
com efully enveloped,irrespectiveoftheirsize,while for
w=� � 2 allsu�ciently large particlesare enveloped.In
the sm allregion inbetween,1:37 . w=� � 2,particles
are only enveloped ifthey are neithertoo sm allnor too
large.Theasym ptoticenvelopm entcondition forsm alla
coincideswith the boundary atwhich wrapping setsin,
which isa =

p
2�=w orw=� = 2(�=a)2 [14,15].Atthe

onsetofthe possibility offullenvelopm ent,w=� ’ 1:37,
the�rstparticlesto beenveloped havearadiusa ’ 4:4�.
Fig.5 sum m arizesthese results.

The energy ofthe free m em brane,E free,vanishesnot
only in thelim itz ! 0butalsoin thefull-wrappinglim it
z ! 2. This is rem iniscentofthe case ofan idealneck
connecting two vesicles [37]. The reason is essentially
thatthe m em brane shape locally approachesa catenoid
[38]. Thisfactisvery convenient,because knowledge of
the exact energy ofthe enveloped state greatly sim pli-
�esthediscussion ofthestructuraltransitions.Thiswill
be further exploited in Sec.IV. As an im m ediate con-
sequence,it becom es possible to estim ate the point of
envelopm entby com paringtheknown energy ofthefully
enveloped statenotwith thepartially wrapped statebut
sim ply with the free state,nam ely,E = 0. This gives
theboundary ~w = 4+ 2~�,which isalso plotted in Fig.2
and which actually becom esasym ptoticto therealphase
boundary in the lim it ~� ! 0 (in a com plicated logarith-
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=
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fully enveloped

partially wrapped
free

FIG .5: Inuence ofthe particle radius a on the wrapping

behavior.Su�ciently large particleswillalwaysatleastpar-

tially wrap. In the range 1:37 . w=� � 2 particles only

becom e enveloped ifthey are neitherto sm allnor too large.

m ic fashion). Note thatthis line di�ers from the phase
boundary ofthe casewhere E free had been neglected by
a factor2 in theslope(i.e.,theprefactorof~�)| and in a
m aybeunexpected way:Theregion in thephasediagram
belonging to fully enveloped statesgrowsatthe expense
ofpartially wrapped states. Even though bending and
tension energy work against adhesion,they can actually
prom ote wrapping.Thereason isthatpartially wrapped
stateswith a largepenetration can lower theirenergy by
com pleting thewrapping,which providesanotherm eans
to understand why the transition is discontinuous [39].
The sam e hasbeen found forcolloidsadhering to quasi-
sphericalvesicles[16].
Forincreasing ~� thebending energy should ultim ately

becom e negligible com pared to the tension. Indeed,in
the lim it � ! 0 the term E free vanishes, because the
m em brane is at im m ediately after detaching (sm ooth-
nessoftheslopeisno longerrequired).Theequilibrium
penetration of partially wrapped colloids, as deduced
from Eqn.(4), is then z = ~w=2~�. This equation can
berewritten asw = �[1+ cos(� � �)]and isthereby rec-
ognized astheYoung-Dupr�e equation [40],which relates
adhesion and tension to the contact angle,here � � �.
The envelopm entboundary \E" consequently occurs at
~w = 4~�,i.e.,where the penetration isz = 2,or,equiv-
alently,where the contactangle vanishesand the m em -
branecom pletely \wets" the colloid.
O n the basisofthese resultsone expectsa cross-over

from thesm allgradientasym ptoticphaseboundary ~w =
4+ 2~�,valid below ~� ’ 1,to a large tension lim it ~w =
4~� ’ 4+ 4~�. Fig.6 con�rm sthis. However,itis quite
rem arkable how m any orders ofm agnitude ofvariation
ofthereduced tension ittakesto establish thetransition
toward the high tension asym ptotic:At~� = 1 the curve
is about 0.142 away from the zero tension asym ptotic;
getting asclose asthatto the high tension asym ptotics

~�

(

~

w

�

4

)

=

~

�

10

6

10

4

10

2

10

0

10

�2

10

�4

4

3

2

FIG .6:Phaseboundary between partially and fully wrapped

state plotted against ten decadesofreduced tension,~�. The

com bination (~w � 4)=~� isseen tocrossoverfrom thevalue2at

sm all~�,which follows from the sm allgradientexpansion,to

theYoung-D upr�e-lim it4,which resultswhen theenergy E free

ofthe free m em brane isnegligible.The two dotted curvesat

sm alland large ~� correspond to the sm allgradient estim ate

(27)and the scaling prediction (35),respectively.

requires~� ’ 2� 105.O verthe intervening �veordersof
m agnitude ofreduced tension,the inuence ofbending
and tension cannotbe easily disentangled. In Sec.V it
willbe shown thatthe Young-Dupr�e-lim itisreached in
a power law fashion with a sm allexponent 1=3,which
partly explainsthisslow crossover.

Itm ay be worth pointing outthat the large range of
valuesof~� isnotexperim entally unreasonable,because
each ofthe three variablesentering the reduced tension
can vary by a few ordersofm agnitude: M em brane ten-
sionsbetween 0:01dyn/cm and 1dyn/cm aretypical[26],
asarebendingconstantsbetween1kB T and100kBT [41].
Assum ing colloidalradiibetween 20nm and 2�m yields
a rangefor ~� from about10� 2 up to 106.

IV . SM A LL G R A D IEN T EX PA N SIO N

O ne particular result from the num ericalsolution of
the nonlinear problem is the following: For su�ciently
sm alltension the equilibrium penetration shortly before
envelopm entensuesisquitesm all(seetheinsetin Fig.3),
asistheconcom itantperturbation oftheatm em brane.
Therefore,this region ofthe phase diagram should be
am enableto an approxim atetreatm entofthedi�erential
equationswhich correspondsto a lowestorderexpansion
around the atpro�le.
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A . Functionaland linear shape equations

Iftheshapeofthem em braneisonlyweaklyperturbed,
a M onge representation giving the pro�le heighth as a
function ofthe position r = (x;y)in the referenceplane
is applicable. Bending plus tension energy can then be
written as

E =

Z

d2r
p
1+ (r h)2

8
<

:

�

2

"

r �
r h

p
1+ (r h)2

#2

+ �

9
=

;
;

(15)

where r is the two-dim ensionalnabla operator in the
reference plane. Expanding the two term s in the inte-
grand up to lowestorderin r h givesthe sm allgradient
expansion ofthe energy functional

E =

Z

d2r
n
�

2

�
r
2
h
�2
+
�

2
(r h)2

o

: (16)

The functionalvariation �E = 0 �nally yieldsthe linear
shapeequation [42]:

r
2
�
r
2
� �

� 2
�
h = 0 ; (17)

where� isthe length introduced in Eqn.(2).

B . Equilibrium pro�le and energy

The di�erentialequation (17) is solved by eigenfunc-
tionsoftheLaplacian correspondingto theeigenvalues0
and �� 2.In thepresentcylindricalsym m etry thegeneral
solution can thereforebe written as

h(r)= h1 + h2 ln(r=�)+ h3K 0(r=�)+ h4I0(r=�);
(18)

where K 0 and I0 are m odi�ed Besselfunctions. Since
I0(r) diverges as r ! 1 ,the condition ofa at pro�le
requires h4 = 0. And the coe�cient h 2 has to vanish
since otherwise the energy density is not integrable for
r ! 1 . The two rem aining coe�cientsare obtained by
�xing heightand slope ofthe pro�le atthe pointwhere
ittouchesthecolloid.A straightforward calculation then
givesthe sm allgradientpro�le

h(r)

a
= z� 1+

�

a

k

1� z

K 0(ka=�)� K0(r=�)

K 1(ka=�)
; (19)

where the abbreviation k = sin� =
p
z(2� z)hasbeen

used. Fig.7 gives an exam ple how the sm allgradient
prediction ofthe pro�lecom paresto the fullsolution.If
the detachm entangle � issu�ciently sm all,the overall
m em brane deform ation rem ainsalso sm all,and the pro-
�le from the linearized theory follows the fullsolution
quite accurately. However,fora som ewhatlarger� sig-
ni�cantdeviationsappear:them em branedeform ation is
predicted to besubstantially largerthan itactually is.It

FIG .7: Exact m em brane pro�les (solid curves) and sm all

gradientapproxim ation (dashed curves)fortwo �xed detach-

m ent angles � = 30
�
and � = 60

�
. The reduced tension is

~� = 0:1.

is worth pointing outthata good understanding ofthe
pro�leisim portantifoneattem ptstoinferphysicalprop-
ertiesofthem em braneorthecom plex by m easuring the
m em brane deform ation and working backwards. Using
thelinearized prediction ofthepro�lethen would lead to
incorrectconclusions,forinstanceto an underestim ation
ofthe degreeofwrapping.
Theenergy corresponding to theoptim ized m em brane

shape isobtained by inserting the pro�le (19)back into
the functional(16). The necessary integration can be
perform ed analytically,yielding [25]

~E free =
a

�

�
k3

1� k2

�
K 0 (ka=�)

K 1 (ka=�)
: (20)

C . Exact asym ptotic results

Thesm allgradientexpansion becom esasym ptotically
exactin the lim itofvanishing penetration,z ! 0. Itis
then also perm issible to replace the expression (20) by
itssm allz expansion

~E free = � 2~�z2
�

2 + ln
~�z

2

�

+ O (z3); (21)

where  = 0:5772::: is the Euler-M ascheroniconstant.
Note that up to an (im portant) logarithm ic correction
thishastheform ofa tension energy.Inserting thisinto
Eqn.(4)oneobtainsthesm allgradientfreeenergy,up to
quadraticorderin thepenetration z,and onecan discuss
the phasebehavior.
Asalready m entioned in Sec.IIIC,the energy ofthe

free m em brane is ofhigher than linear order for sm all
z,hence the transition from free to partially wrapped is
dictated by the balance between bending and adhesion
alone,giving the phase boundary ~w = 4. The equilib-
rium penetration followsfrom @ ~E =@z = 0,which can be
rewritten as

W eW = �
~w � 4

8
e2 with W := 2 + ln

~�z

2
: (22)

Thesolution ofthistranscendentalequation isknown as
theLam bertW function [43],and in thepresentsituation
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itisthebranch � 1 which isneeded.O nethusobtains

z =
2e� 2

~�
eW =

2e� 2

~�W
W eW = �

~w � 4

4~�W
(23)

with

W = W (~w)= W � 1

�

�
~w � 4

8
e2

�

: (24)

Equation (23)thusgivesthepenetration asa function of
~w and ~�. Forx ! 0� the function W � 1(x) divergesto
� 1 in a logarithm icway [44],thereforethe penetration
z(~w) increases at ~w = 4 for allvalues of the tension
linearly up to a logarithm ic correction. Note also that
its dependence on the tension is very sim ple, nam ely,
justinversely proportional.
Theexpression (23)isofcoursenotvalid forall~w > 4,

becausethesystem m ustalso crossthetransition toward
theenveloped state.Atthispointonehasto m akeuseof
a pieceofinform ation known from thenonlinearstudies,
nam ely,the energy ofthe fully enveloped state. It was
found thatthe energy ofthe free m em brane vanishesas
z approaches2,hence the fullenvelopm entboundary is
given by thesim ultaneoussolution of@ ~E =@z= 0and the
additionalequation

~E (z)= ~E (2)= � 2(~w � 4)+ 4~� : (25)

By elim inating the logarithm ic term between those two
equationsone obtainsa quadratic equation forz. After
inserting its solution into Eqn. (23),the �nalexpres-
sion can be solved for ~�,and one arrives at the phase
boundary

~� =
~w � 4

4

"

1+

s

1+
1

2W
+

1

(2W )2

#

: (26)

Rem em bering thedivergenceofW as ~w ! 4+ ,Eqn.(26)
showsthatin thelim itofweak binding thephasebound-
ary approaches ~w = 4+ 2~�,ashasbeen anticipated from
the num ericalresultsin Sec.IIIC (see also Fig.2). Us-
ing the lowest order approxim ation W � 1(x) � lnjxjat
x ! 0� [44]and expanding thesquarerootin Eqn.(26),
on getsthe approxim ateasym ptoticphase boundary

~� ’
~w � 4

2

�

1+
1

8

�

2 + ln
~w � 4

8

�� 1
�

; (27)

which isindicated by theleftdotted curvein Fig.6.The
expression (26)issigni�cantly m ore accurate,butitre-
quires the function W � 1 to be evaluated. In any case,
sinceW � 1(x)isonly realfor� 1=e� x < 0,even thefull
expression(26)existsonlyup to ~w = 4+ 8e� 1� 2� 4:928
or,equivalently,~� = e� 1� 2=(2�

p
3)� 0:433. At the

upperboundary for ~� one �ndsz = 2(2�
p
3)� 0:536.

Largerpenetrationsthan thiscannotbedescribed within
the quadratic approxim ation (21) to the sm allgradient
energy (20).
Finally,the value ofthe penetration z on the discon-

tinuousphase boundary can be obtained by elim inating

~w between the two de�ning equations @ ~E =@z = 0 and
(25).Solving the rem aining equation for~� yields

~� =
2

z
exp

�

�
4� z2

2z(4� z)
� 2

�
z� 1

’
2

z
exp

n

�
1

2z

o

:

(28)

The second approxim ate relation can also be solved in
term softhe Lam bertW function:

z
~�� 1

’ �
1

2W � 1(� ~�=4)

[44]

� �
1

2

�

ln
~�

4
� ln

�
�
�ln

~�

4

�
�
�

�� 1

:

(29)

In the lim it ~� ! 0,i.e.,when approaching the triple
point,thepenetration on thediscontinuousphasebound-
ary vanishes. Hence,the jum p in order param eter ap-
proaches2,i.e.,thetransition becom esincreasingly dis-
continuous at sm aller ~�. However,Fig.3 dem onstrates
that the barrier vanishes in the lim it ~� ! 0,so from
thispointofview the transition becom esm ore continu-
ous. The triple point (~w = 4;~� = 0) is thus quite un-
usual.Anotherpeculiarityisthatalongthephasebound-
ary z does not approach 0 in an algebraic way;rather,
Eqn.(28) shows that z(~�) has an essentialsingularity
at ~� = 0. Allthis is related to the fact that the sm all
gradientexpression forthe energy isnot a conventional
Landau expansion in powersofthe orderparam eter,z,
since the quadratic term has an additionallogarithm ic
factor. This lies at the heart ofalllogarithm ic correc-
tionsencountered above(m anifestalso in theoccurrence
ofthe function W ),and itrendersthe standard classi�-
cation schem esforcriticalpointsinapplicable here.

Theexactasym ptoticphaseboundarycanbeobtained,
because inform ation aboutthe energy ofthe fully wrap-
ped state is available. However,for the barrier the sit-
uation is di�erent: Even ifthe equilibrium penetration
isvery sm all,the location ofthe barrier(i.e.,the pene-
tration zbarrier atwhich the energy is largest)occursat
large z (see e.g.the insetofFig.3). In fact,num erical
evidencesuggeststhatlim ~�! 0 zbarrier = 1 from above.It
isthereforeim possibleto obtain theheightofthebarrier
by extending the abovesm allgradientanalysis.

V . SC A LIN G LAW S IN T H E H IG H T EN SIO N

LIM IT

Asthetension grows,so doestheequilibrium penetra-
tion on the phase boundary toward the fully enveloped
state.The location ofthistransition can then no longer
be obtained within the sm allgradientfram ework ofthe
previoussection.Still,thenum ericalresultsin Sec.IIIC
stronglysuggested thatthesystem displaysawellde�ned
and sim pleasym ptoticbehaviorin thehigh tension lim it
(see,e.g.,Fig.6).Unfortunately,treating the curvature
asa sm allperturbation to the tension istricky,because
thisleadsto a so-called \boundary layerproblem ":The
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solutionfeaturesa�nitevariationoverarangewhich van-
ishesin the perturbative lim it[45]. In the presentcase,
them em branehasto bend away from thecolloid toward
the atplane (i.e., (s) has to change from � to 0)in
a region ofvanishing arc-length. Typically,such prob-
lem sare dealtwith by a subtle m atching procedure (an
exam pleisprovided by thetreatm entofan idealneck in
Ref.[37]).Som ewhatlessam bitious,the currentsection
showshow theasym ptoticbehaviorcan bequanti�ed by
starting with reasonable scaling assum ptions about the
boundarylayer.Still,theresultingform ulaswillturn out
to be rem arkably robust.
A usefulobservation tostartwith isthatforlarge~� the

equilibrium penetration approaches z = ~w=2~� (see the
discussion oftheYoung-Dupr�e-lim it� ! 0 in Sec.IIIC).
Using the contact curvature boundary condition (14),
thiswould predictthe asym ptoticrelation

a _ 0 = 1�
p
~w

~�� 1
� �

p
2z~� : (30)

This suspicion is indeed con�rm ed by a check with the
num ericalresults (data not shown). The proportional-
ity to

p
~� = a=� isnotsurprising,since � isthe typical

length on which them em branebends.However,thepro-
portionality to

p
2z = 2sin �

2
isnotobvious[46].

Equation (30)can be used to inferthe asym ptoticbe-
haviorofseveralm ore variables,by virtue ofthe follow-
ing scaling argum ent. Its aim isto estim ate the energy
ofthe free part ofthe m em brane,which for large ~� is
largely stored in a sm alltoroidalrim atcontact(this is
the boundary layer). This toroid has the axialradius
asin� and a typicalm eridinalradius which scales like
1= _ 0. Its area is thus proportionalto (asin�)= _ 0,and
the tension contribution becom es

E
ten

free � � �
asin�
_ 0

� �
p
~�
p
2� z: (31)

The two principalcurvaturesare 1=a and _ 0,where the
second one clearly dom inates in the high tension lim it.
Hence,the bending energy ofthistorusscaleslike

E
bend

free � � �
asin�
_ 0

� (_ 0)
2
� �

p
~�z
p
2� z � �

p
~�
p
2� z ;

(32)

wherein thelaststep the prefactorz hasbeen dropped,
sinceforhigh tension theequilibrium penetration atthe
transition is close to 2. Eqns.(31) and (32) show that
in the lim it oflarge tension and close to fullwrapping
the energy ofthe free m em brane can be written in the
following way

~E free ’ 2A
p
~�
p
2� z (~� � 1;z � 2); (33)

where the proportionality factor A does not depend on
~� orz,and theadditionalfactor2 isincluded forconve-
nience.
Itisworth pointing outthatthe z{dependence ofthe

scaling form in Eqn.(33)can also be understood in the
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FIG .8:Scalingplotforthepenetration zon thephasebound-

ary (solid) and the location ofthe barrier,zbarrier (dashed).

According to Eqns.(34)and (36)thecom bination (2� z)~�1=3

should approach a constantvalue,which should be the sam e

forboth casesifthelatterism ultiplied by theadditionalfac-

tor2=(2�
p
3).Thedotted lineindicatestheasym ptoticlim it

A
2=3

� 3:17.

following intuitive way: Ifone conceivesofthe strongly
curved region atdetachm entasgiving rise to a line en-
ergy, it follows that E free ought to be proportionalto
the length ofthisline,which isa

p
z(2� z). Forz close

to 2 this has the sam e characteristic variation
p
2� z

asEqn.(33). However,itm ustbe noted thatthisform
holdsonly in the double lim itoflarge tension and large
penetration. G enerally,E free is notwellrepresented by
a sim ple line energy alone.
O ne can now insertthe expression (33)into Eqn.(4)

and discussthe phase behavior. Elim inating ~w between
the two equations ~E (z)= ~E (2)and @ ~E (z)=@z = 0 gives
the penetration z at the transition as a function ofre-
duced tension:

z
~�� 1

’ 2� A
2=3~�� 1=3

: (34)

Thehigh tension lim itofthepenetration isthusreached
in an algebraic way with an exponent� 1=3;see Fig.8.
Elim inating z instead of ~w givestheenvelopm entbound-
ary:

~w � 4

~�

~�� 1

’ 4� 3A2=3~�� 1=3
; (35)

showing that its asym ptotic value is also reached alge-
braically with an exponent� 1=3;seeFig.6.
Inform ation on the barriercan beobtained by further

studying the scaling energy. After inserting the phase
boundary (35)back into the energy one determ ines the
location ofthe m axim um via @ ~E (z)=@z= 0:

zbarrier
~�� 1

’ 2�
2�

p
3

2
A
2=3~�� 1=3

: (36)
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FIG .9: Barrier height for the transition between partially

wrapped and fully enveloped asa function ofreduced tension

~� on a doublelogarithm icscale.Thetwo dotted linesindicate

thetwo di�erentregim es:Forhigh tension thebarrierheight

scaleswith an exponent1=3,whilean em piricalpower-law �t

to the low tension regim e givesthe value 0:86 [47].

The location ofthe barrierthusreachesthe asym ptotic
value2 in thesam eway asthelocation ofthetransition,
only the prefactorisdi�erentby (2�

p
3)=2.Fig.8 also

shows a scaling plot of the location of the barrier, in
which thisadditionalfactorhasbeen explicitly included.
The fact that both curves in Fig.8 approach the sam e
lim itindicatesthatthepresentscalingargum entpredicts
m ore than the exponent: it correctly predicts the ratio
ofthe prefactors aswell.

Finally,the barrierheightisdeterm ined asthe di�er-
encebetween ~E (zbarrier)and ~E (2),forwhich one�nds

~E barrier

~�� 1

’
3

4

�
2
p
3� 3

�
A
4=3~�1=3 : (37)

Thisisillustrated in Fig.9. The two asym ptotic power
lawsm eetatthe crossoverpoint ~�cross � 4:72. The nu-
m ericalvalue isintriguingly close to the criticaltension
~�c m entioned attheend ofSec.IIIB,butthisisprobably
coincidental.

Thatthe abovescaling argum entgivesthe correctre-
lation between the prefactorscan also be checked in the
followingway:Each oftheequations(34),(35),(36),and
(37)describesa scaling relation for a di�erentvariable,
but the prefactors allinvolve A. Num erically one can
determ ineA by an asym ptotic�tto thehigh tension val-
uesofthesefourvariables,determ ined from thenonlinear
studiesofSec.III.In allcasesone�ndsthesam e result:
A � 5:650. The scatter am ong the four results relative
to the averagevalue isvery sm all,only about6� 10� 4.

V I. D ISC U SSIO N O F A B IO LO G IC A L

EX A M P LE

In thepreviousthreeSectionsatheoreticaldescription
oftheadhesion and wrapping behaviorbetween a colloid
and a uid m em brane in term s ofcontinuum elasticity
theory hasbeen developed,usingthefullnonlinearshape
equations,theirsm allgradientexpansion,and scalingar-
gum ents. In this �nalsection the results obtained are
used to again m akecontactwith a biologicalapplication
ofsuch wrapping eventsm entioned in the Introduction,
nam ely,the m aturation ofanim alvirusesby budding.
W hilethereducedtension ~� used throughoutthepaper

can span m any orders ofm agnitude,it is im portant to
realize thatin a biologicalcontextthe variation ism ore
restricted. Tensions ofcellular m em branes reported in
the literature vary between 0:003dyn/cm and 1dyn/cm
[26]. Largervaluessoon resultin a structuralfailure of
the bilayer. O n the other hand, typicalbending con-
stants ofm em branes are in the range ofa few tens up
to abouta hundred kB T.From these num bersone �nds
thatthecharacteristicm em branelength � from Eqn.(2)
varies roughly between ten and at m ost a few hundred
nanom eters. Interestingly,thiscoincideswith the range
ofparticlesizesforwhich thescenario treated in thispa-
perisbiologically m eaningful,forquitedi�erentreasons:
Particlesm uch sm allerthan 10nm are m ore likely to be
transported across a biom em brane by m eans of chan-
nels,whilewrapping ofparticlesm uch biggerthan a few
hundred nanom eterscan no longerbedescribed without
considering the concom itant signi�cant rearrangem ents
of the cytoskeleton. Hence, if wrapping events of the
kind discussed in thispapertakeplace on cellularm em -
branes,they are bound to occurin the regim e in which
the reduced tension ~� = (a=�)2 isoforder1.
A prom inentclassofcolloidalparticlesexactly within

therightrange,forwhich suchwrappingeventsoccurand
have been studied in greatdetail,are the nucleoprotein
capsids ofm any anim alviruses| belonging for instance
to the fam iliesofTogaviridae,Coronaviridae,Retroviri-
dae,Rhabdoviridae,O rtho-and Param yxoviridae,and
Hepadnaviridae [2]. During their �nalm aturation step
the viralcapsids are enveloped by a cellular m em brane
(e.g.the plasm a m em brane or the endoplasm ic reticu-
lum )in an eventwhich isbelieved to be independentof
active cellprocessesand by which they ultim ately leave
theirhost.In thesim plestcaseadhesion isduetoadirect
interaction between thecapsid and them em brane(forin-
stance in the case oftype D retroviruses[2]). However,
m ore com m on is an adhesion m ediated by viraltrans-
m em brane proteins (usually called \spikes") which can
attach at speci�c binding sites on the capsid [4,5,6],
and forwhich Sem likiForestVirus(SFV)istheclassical
exam ple.SFV hasacapsid radiusofabout30nm and 80
spikes. Assum ing a typicalm em brane bending sti�ness
of� � 20kB T,one �nds that the wrapping boundary
\W " at ~w = 4 correspondsto a binding (free)energy per
spikeofabout6kB T,which isphysically reasonable.
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The above estim ates indicate that viral wrapping
events can be expected to take place in the low ten-
sion regim eofthephasediagram ,closeto thetwo phase
boundaries. Thispattern isfound tim e and again in bi-
ology:System soften seem to haveevolved to liecloseto
phaseboundaries,becausethisperm itslarge\e�ects" to
be triggered by com paratively sm allparam eterchanges.
Recall, however, that the envelopm ent transition has
been found to be discontinuous and associated with a
substantialenergy barrier,which naturesom ehow hasto
overcom e.A conceivable solution ofthisproblem would
be provided by a coupling between curvature and com -
positionaldegrees offreedom [48,49,50,51]with the
resultofenhancing the concentration oflipid speciesin
the highly curved rim which actually prefersa high cur-
vature.Thiswould lowertherim energy and thereby the
wrapping barrier.
It is crucialto realize that it is biologically feasible

to actually m ove in the phase diagram ofFig.2. For
instance,cells actively controland adjust their surface
tension for the purpose ofsurface area regulation [26].
Even m ore dram atic changesin tension can occurwhen
one switchesbetween adhering m em branes.Ifviralcap-
sidsgetspontaneously wrapped,they evidently m ustbe
in a region ofthe phase diagram in which the wrapped
stateisstable(and,m oreover,in which itisnotrendered
inaccessibleby alargebarrier).Buttheviruscannotstay
wrapped forever. As it infects a new host cell,it typi-
cally becom esinternalized viareceptorm ediated endocy-
tosisand endsup in an endosom e,which itagain hasto
leave in orderto avoid ultim ately being digested by cel-
lulartoxins.M any virusesleavethe endosom e by fusing
their outer envelope with the endosom albilayer,but if
the capsid weretoo strongly attached to the m em brane,
it could not be freed this way. It is usually assum ed
thatthebiochem icalchangeswithin theendosom ewhich
lead to the fusion event(in particular,a lowering ofpH)
also dim inish the strength ofadhesion.However,within
the theoreticalfram ework established in thispaperitis
tem pting to speculate about an alternative m echanism :
Ifthe bilayertension ofthe endosom e islargerthan the
tension ofthem em braneatwhich thecapsid becam een-
veloped,unwrapping can be e�ciently prom oted by ver-
tically crossing the phase boundary \E" from enveloped
to partially wrapped,as can be seen in Fig.2. M ore-

over,the horizontaladhesion axisofthe phase diagram
can not only be changed by chem ically m odifying the
spikes,butalso by controlling theirdensity in the m em -
brane [52]. This m ay notonly be relevantin the initial
wrapping event,in which an increasing density ofspikes
in the m em brane can push the system over the envel-
opm ent boundary,but also in the unwrapping process,
when afterfusion the spikescan readily di�use into the
essentially spike-free endosom alm em brane and thus re-
ducethe binding free energy.

The above exam ple illustrates how the physicalprin-
ciples discussed in this paper can be directly relevant
in a biologicalcontext. Unfortunately it is often hard
to disentangle them from other biologicalprocesses or
secondary e�ects ofthe experim entalset-up. Hence,a
quantitativetestofthepresentwork appearsm oreprac-
ticable in wellcontrolled m odelsystem s,e.g.,sim ilarto
theonesstudied in Refs.[12,13].Nevertheless,thephys-
icalresults presented here can provide valuable insight
into biologicalproblem s which m ay com plem ent other
approaches.Asan exam ple one m ightthink ofa way to
m easuring cellulartension which isan alternativeto the
current m ethod ofpulling a tether [8,23]. The above
analysishasshown how the degreeofwrapping ofa col-
loid depends on the applied tension| in the regim e ac-
cessible by the sm allgradientexpansion itissim ply in-
versely proportional,see Eqn.(23). O ne can thus use
suitably coated colloids as tension probes. Unlike the
tetherapproach thism ethod isin principlealso applica-
ble to intracellular m em branes,even though a noninva-
sivedeterm ination ofthedegreeofwrapping willbevery
di�cult for sm allbeads. The theory developed in this
work should then be usefulfor analyzing the results of
such m easurem ents.
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